
TENACITY WINS OUT

Regenerating Efforts of Peas-
ants Restore Flanders Fieids.

Belgians, Working to Rebudd Homes

and Salvage Barre, Lands, A,c1cd

by Loans of Motors.

----

Bruasele.-"Nu Mans Land" again

belongs to the brute Belgian peas-

ants, au apparent miracle having been

Wrought. in 1,1tilltjert1 fields by these

Cettratgeous people, who, st Ith the lielp

Of We lielglan govertinient, have re-

gained the ground which once beemed

devastioted beyond rehabilitation. Not

satisfied with the deaths of soldiers,

murders of women told children and

detestation of cities, the German in-

vaders sought to wipe out nature en-

tirely, but their efforts were In vain.

On the very places where, two years

ago, the finales were rushing to lib-

erate Belgium, anti where the sea wa-

ters, receding uncovered graining skel-

etons of Gentittn soldiers, buried in the

laud of the Tater river banks, wheat

and barley, corn anti potatoes, flowers

anti young apple trees are now flour-

ishing.

For two years the Belgian pensants

lived in huts, the ruins of their homes,

or in German concrete shelters, suffer-

ing untold hardships 111 Winter, hut lite

lined with the spirit of regeneraoon.

They worked to remove the barbed

wire tint' unexploded shells, mid many

of them lost their lives when the totow

Met sohlle buried admit. Ind persever-

ance Won. From 313,000 souls in 1914

the population dwindled to 11011111114 111

1018, and 1//lek to 1,45,000 Ii, 1919. There

Is now a population of 2:17,11011.

The tnittiottry of agriculture, under

the management of Baron Ithzette told

his staff of specitilletts with M. Boer-

elite ..... at their head, organised the

relief work hlotor tructore were

loaned by the government. She Ileitis,

snaked with sea salt, were revived

with chalk mei 11101111e/11A, and 111111-

dem awakened from her timidly Meet)

anti Is itgaitt bright with vegefullon.

The farms are bigger titan ever before,

anti the concrete elieliers which, two

years ago, heard We German officer's

yelling to the unfortunsite soldiers,

"euliweinhiande," now 111•Or the grunt-

ing of little Mee, for the thrifty !stout-

ish peasants have thalami to necoutit all

of the tin I vitged implements of warfatre

Whit-It could be useti.

Here and there are %tiered spots,

bright with bloody poppies. marking

the thud resting places of the brave

Belgian, French, British end American

801111ere. 11111011011A by the regenerat-

ing hands of the Flemish workers.

BILLION AND HALF IN GOLD

Th. a iiithen hundred !Miami dia-

lers* is milt of gold In a building In

Wnil street. New York.

The building is the United Mites

assay (office, adjoining the sidstrens-

ury. and there are approximately n11

t011e of pure gold Idled in bars and

ranged in sticks of milli In the vaunts

Ti,,' gold in dila one federal building

Is nhout ()Teo-fifth of the world's 
milady

of the precioue metal, and Is by far

the greatest amount of gold ever gath-

ered 111 tone Once or one city.

The flood of yellow metal that ha,

gushed into the building since the

war has come front every corner of the

earth, anti every week this horde of

gold Is increased Ily many millions.

Al  t every tronm-Atiantle liner

brings more of it, and no one knows

when the flood will recede.

All foreign coins reeelved are melt-

ed into liars and these bars are num-

bered, tagzed, Mandated 4111,1 ready for

shipment should the call come. The

picture shows a workman remising

gold from an anode. Not a gruin is

t

4 Deposit of Store Age,
Man's Leavings Found

al lenity. Austria.-One it the

greatest finds of relies of pre-

hintorte man in Austria comes

from it cave near this tance. The

-Di nenterP Dtm" Is belt, g o• en-

voted for its enormous deposits

of blial•dropping

n stile Cave eviden.1, if human

oectIpetion wets mesa toroth

Great re:a:tittles of retool, im-

phodettisianti or es . it • e . • • ' nil

Ise

HAUNTED YEARS;
VICTIM IS ALIVE

- -

Missnurian Meets Man He
Thought He Had Killed in

Quarrel 14 Years Ago.

LIVES Li PERPETIRL TENOR
^

Man Falls From Train During Fight

Which Resulted F torn Disagree-

ment Over Dice Game and An-

tagonist Thought Him Dead.

K11111141/1 City, Mo.-Reuben E. Hull

of Paris, aim, inet face to face in a

Denver (colts) Street a 1000 whom be

thought lie had killed 14 years age

and the Ille y of whose alleged

death had haunted Iii ii all these years.

A letter telling of the remarkable

case came from Denver to I. II.

Shatzer, malinger of the Tool Specialty

company. It W118 from Sliutzer's half

brother, Reuben E. Hail.

Hall. a young farmer ;war Perim,

Mo., went to the Senses harvest fields

to work in 111417. Ile disappeared. The

letter reeelVed by Mr. Shut zer wits

signed with a strange name, !leery E.

Tlittmas. It conlitilled this story of the

disappettrunco of the new nume:

In Perpetual Torment.

For 14 years Hall, tinder the name

of Harry E. lllll tam of Dent, r, has

quaked at the sight of a police ellleer.

Ile huts avoided till persens he knew

When he was Hail. Ile has spent wake-

ful 'tights, Peering arrest for murder.

A wife and then a child KerVell to add

to his anxieties. Muth If they 'should

discover he had killed a man?

latit the worry ia over. 'Demme wag

walking recently on a !holier street.

Ile met the man for WIlfltie I niirder he

believed he was Minted, the letter

fitatee. The IWO recognised each other

at the sante flints The "murdered"

man held out his hund in greeting.

"1 thought I killed you," Thr.enfia

gasped.

"I. I, no," the "victim" replied. "I

Was only braised 11 little."

in the 14 years hillee loam disappear-

must Hall's family has mourned him

as dead. Relatives after it diligent

search, took steps to collect his insur-

ance, but lacking proof of death, were

unable to do so.

Of wlint happened after lint', with

$175 hi, witees, left the harvest fields

the IM hr 11/1s 1111H 10 may:

"I got into u dice game. I won

ivf the hen vy losers wits John Wil-

liamson, lie t, lull I fought over the

mime, then puttiesh up our differences.

Friendly, We 1.11111114`11 11110 a box ear to

go to IS:inset; City. We quarrelled

tomtit, fought, end Williamson fell

fr  the train in the fight.

Not Guilty of Murder.

"The next day I read in a aintier

that the body of an unidentified matt

bad been foetid on the raliroad.right

of way. I ens not guilty of murder.

but to prove It was n different thing

Others hfid seen its efifirrel.

"I went West, Changed my name to

Tbonnitt and grew up with the colintry.

Finally I settled in I hewer,' was mar-

ried mid 110W Ila%e 11 daughter mix

years old.

"You cannot Minorite. the relief now.

Willhonson went home with me. and

We told my wife um! daughter. I am

the heaviest man in the (smutty. We

nre coming to see you and all the rest

of the folks right assay. I can Mardi)

wait."
_

YANKS RUN PERU'S SCHOOLS

Entire Educational System of Country

Under Direction of American

Professors.

- --

Limn. Vern.- 1•Irtiltilly the entire

eduentionni aystem of Peru Is now un-

der the direction of American profes-

sors Who were milled neon here recent-

ly to coMplete tin educational reform

inoventent iteglIn len years ago.

The foil ,mu experts are

to develop litt• system, front the pri-

mary grade% to the University. In ac-

cordance with the spechil needs of

each seetion of tht• country.

Dr. Harry Erwin Bard, formerly see-

retnry of the Pan-Anterit•tin Society

of the United States will formerly

connect ell with the Ph III pp! f14` eduen-

tional mission, tens chosen by Presi-

dent Leguin to direct the reorgaffint-

tion. Dr. Baird 1141,1 been appointed

generni of oilitention, and Miller him

art' more than twenty American pro•

fessorm.

-AIR ROUTE OPENED TO BAGDAD

Regions isolated Isolated by Deserts Made

Accessible by Aerial

Transport.

I  ton.--Regions that would have

to wait many years before they Could

lie traversed by retie aye are now

quickly mastered by iterial transport.

News comes from the air ministry

that a new air route has been opened

up nCross the desert betaesu 
paws.

tine mid Itlesopotatnia. Notifitsition

hats been rtoceived of the arrival at

iingthei of three Airplanes of We royal

air force winch have llowu over this

route.

The new route Is about 580 miles

long. It starts from itamielt. loilesce

through Amman and linsr Azrals

where landing grounds have been lire-

parietLan4 proeeeda thete4e in WI al-

most strnigh! litle tlero` o: the Andilan

(testi to Ititsis.:'to • a the Uattoltrates,

1::.• I 1;.• ie e :0

ASSORTED CHIPS
Obedience stay becutne a vies.

A fool talks; wise man speaks.

Grief knite hearts is close bond;

17 .0.4.,11 so:Limes is well %%Len It ends

Frit-mishit) la Ideal; friends are

T he 111:111 BO lays up money twits

it (loam

Deed men tell no tales, but tiler

frletids du.

The man who sees - 1/0 good In others

ha no good.

Pessimists and optimists are their

own reward.

Ask not for gratitude. It Is never

got that way.

Murritage almost as uncertain as

death la sure.

Many a woman w- ho can swim is

tieable to get In.

Some women seem to enjoy boastleg

of their trouloles.

One way to destroy weeds Is to

marry the widow.

A poor man may be a crank, bat a

rich mun Is eccentric.

It takes a good deal of courage net

ao resent some insults.

There Is no hope for the man who

has lost his Sea-respect.

Many a so-called truthful man Is

tuerely a diplomatic liar.

Hunger is one of - the things that

mane to those who wait.

The older some women get the more

girlish they try to act.

An homed failure is much better

than a fraudulent success,

A man who has po sense of humor

is nuturally aliort of sense.

Wine and friends improve with age,

but suited peanuts do not.

Most parlor ornaments are probably

so-called because they are not.

A woman never likes her husband tO

be chummy with a buchelor.

The iiieger a Man St women

the lose he knows about Doom

Money of the self-made person is apt

to talk regardless of grammar.

Intuit, Most pus nre rewarded with sickly

smiles-being that sort of puns.

When thief meets - thief then comes

an invitation to take something.

Eugenics seems n plausible theory-

to anybody who Is not in love.

The annn who has- n't a single bad

habit seldom amounts to much.

Some people tire unable to distin-

guish beteeen flattery and praise,

Don't go about telking unit•ss you

know whet you are talking about.

Some men manage to make both ends

meet by leaving the middle empty.

Bewarto of a ntet•k man or a meek

mule; it's the unexpected that happens.

Man is made of dust-or tit least

souse wives think their husliands are.

The shapely hand that displays an

eng,agetnent ring never forgets Its cun-

ning.

A gnont ninny orat- ors mix the oil of

eloquence with the water of weak argu-

ments.

Alumni of the sch- ool of experience

have been known to take postgraduate

courses.

Many a man works his friends so

that he may be In a position to play

the races.

Kind-hearted peopl- e will accept your

explanation amiably when they know

It Isn't so.

It Isn't numb consolation to the

homely woman to know that every

mirror has a silver lining.

It's a touching farewell when a man

gives you the tips of his fingers Instead

of a vigorous handshake.

It Is better to remain Ignorant than

to acquire a knowledge of things you

shouldn't know.

To hear some of the things said

behind one's back would only continn

one In hls conceit.

Probffidy more men ought to

desperate; then more things that

important would get done.

It Isn't workins for a living

harts the avenge man. but the

of Its-lag he gets for his ,sot-k,

Primitive Finance.

In Georgia they tell of an Old

farmer, who, In the wildeat banking

days, ennie to Milledgeville to see

Robert Tome's, who, at the time, was

a state buuk direetor.

"Bob," said the old farmer, -the

fonts dowu our way Wants more

mnney."

"1 don't Marne them," said Mr.

Toetehs, "but how are they going to

g •t et?"

Due Warning.

Elubdub-"The doctrir says I MI6

rim down." lirown-"Then it's time

for you to wind up your affairs."

Tube Bad.

"We had nothing but trouble all the

way; four punctures and two blow-

outs."

"Quite a tiresome journey."

I Nen.Coa;
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Inborior--U. H. Land
Offiee at Havre. Mont•na.

Aug. 25, 1521

Notice is hereby riven teat

.1, hn Sermon,' Bel

of Me Sefelv,Montano. who on Auto's: 21. 1917.

made petit:Meal honooden.1 E.:dry. No. o29317.

for 8on beast quar n -''-r,ter No , eat into r,r. soe-

lion 5. tow eslolpOis north. range 12 emit, Mon-

'sea meridian, has filed notice of intention

to inst. final three year proof to 'Mishnah

to the land ace described before

Si. N. Barrett, U. S. Commisnioner at Biz

Sandy, Montana. on the 5.10 day of October.

1921, by two of the loPowing witnessee:

Ire 1 NUAler. Joe A. MeCI C.: I 'Tilden

and Stahl. J flail',, all of BM Sandy. Mont.

M. NV. HUTCHINSON, Register

(Coal Land I
NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION.

Department of the Toterior-17. S. Land

Office at Havre, Montana,

Aug. 2a. 1021

Notice ii, hereby given that

Addle Green. formerly Wallace

of Warrick. Mentana. oho on Nos ember leth.

1019 ;mode homestead entry. No. 014145. for 81,

SAWA. SWASE14 sectien sr. toenshie 25 NAL 17

and let 1. meet ion 9 and lots 2. land 4.eection

9. township 24 N. rose'- 17 Ea M. Si . MI5 filed

notice of intention to make final ijoree year

proof to eetablish claim to the lend above

described before Errol It Seott, U. S. ('nun

mianioner, at Besrpaw, Montana. on the 5th

day of October, 11/21, by two of the follow•

ing witnesses:

James Waller, Ch mariest:en. W HSte en and

Thomas IlanniphIn. all of Werrick. Sloontena.

Si. W. HUTCHINSON, Rooster.

Coal Land.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Demo rt merit of the Interior, U. S.

Land Office at lIavre, Montana,

Aug. 15. 1931

Atice is hereby given tlint

Carl T. Christenson

of Orent Fells,ItIont.. who on July 1415, 191ti.

made home:Mead entry, No, 037506. fit? S half.

SW gum: Do:NW quarter. Mee 4, W half SW

quarter. SE quarterquSW erter. eee. 3. NE

quarter nection 11, township 25 North. range

m17 Ne. Montane Meridiem has filed notice of

intention to mote unit!Format under Act Dee.

29. 1916. to estelollsh claim to the land above

described before E. N. literrett. U. S. Commis-

sioner at ithr Sandy. Mont.. on the 11th (ley of

October. 1921. Claiment nvmes as wolinessew

Henry A Station. Elmer Nielsen, John Heel*

schwerlen fuel Albert Huebselow erten. all of

Warriek. Montana.

M. W. HTJTCHINSON, Register

Coal Land

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. S.

Land Office at Havre, Moolana,

A, 64. 25. WE

Notice is hereby given that 4

JAMES WAI.LA('E.

of Warrick. Mont., who, ton November 10th, 1919,

made homeatead entry.No.042441. tor Lute land

2 8 half NE ooffarter Ise 2. T 231g.. range 17 E

Reit W hat' SE ooterter. NE quarter SE quarter.

SE quarter NE quarter, section 35. township 24

North. range It Fast. Montana Merldien. has

flied notice lif intenthon to nothe final three

proof to establielo eloolin to the land &neve de.

for ribed before Fred H. Scott. 1'. S Commiseion-

er at Bearenw. Mont. on the 5th Mo. of October.

1921. lot t woo of the folios. ins so It• roused Charles

Green. Roe Ilan. Addle Creen and Thomas

HanolphIn. all of Warrb C. 'Sit.

M. W. MITCHINSON, Register.

Non Coal.
NOTICE Ton PUBLICATION

Department oof the Interior. I' 9 Land

Office at hitsare. Nineteen. July 21. 1921.
Notice in hereby given Hutt Col T. Ilea of

424 gib As,. 5, threat Montana. who

on March 29111. 1921. and July 6. 1921, made

lloomeeteed asol Addl. Homestead entries

03 522 7 and 016114 for S half of NW gear..

NE gear. of SW gear. SE guar. flee. ill and
se gooer of NE goo,. Section 24, Toe nishin
23 N. Range IS E St. has filed notice of

intention to spoke final three -ear prnof to
eatahlieh claim in the land above deseribed
hefore E. N. Barrett, I'. S. Commiaeionee at

wig sandy. Mentions. on the .2711 Any of Sep.

tenober. 1921. Claimant name, as witneames:

Henry M. Quillhot, Earl Nine. C S. Miner.

Clifford Miner, all of Iliad, Montana

Si. W. ,IIUT(MIINSON. Recister.

Non-Coal
NO rICIF: FOR P4-111.11C

Depertment of the leterlor-V. 8. Land

Office at Has-re, Mont.,
Sept 0.1921

Notice Is hereby. riven (list

LOVIIINE MADSEN

of Big Stride, Montane. w ho June 26,,,199

made Moment rail ertrr. No. Meese for W. -SE'..

Ti's SP:14SW 'a Sect 24. Twnoihip us N.. Renee E.

Montrone Meridian. lint HIM Notice of Intention

to make final three enroesed estalo'i•lo eleim

to the bond chose deeeriteel before E..11arrett.

I'. S. Cotemlrillener Blur Sandy. Molt. on the

20 dee of Oct . PM. by too of his fool:owing wit-

nerieer Christian Hansen. Frei Ceofoot.

Harry Price and Rey Price all of Big 
seudy,

Montana.
M. W. HUTCHINSON. llegleter.

NON COAL

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, United

States Land Office at Ilest,•re0: 5Mii.hronMils,

Notice is hereby given that

ALeur 0 S. RUNNIN.

of Plc Sandy Melo.. who on Jets 17th leis

Set 
• ntry No. 00796 for SE... tee.

are 13 T. N te E -up'! eh, en Au: o. .• Co. Mt,

trade ni1.111 neee,t red entre No. 9t2107 foe

the SW'. Sec, 35. TOenship 29 Multi Ranee :2

F151,1. Montara :Meridiem hes TEM n Vole oof in,

that tenth, to 'Teske tin ti there year proof t eetnb-

king no, claim t t the Isn't ahoye 116.5(.1110d Iltrere

I F. N. Pio reit V. S Cenoe t pie eendy.

•••• 
meet., on tbe el day of Oct.. OiIt, by ter: of 

the

it eo: Waiter Tochir.:1. Antnne

'Alt men do not wish to be propik „d I,„//d

• 801115 knee' Wlinf eo'ng hap

atl

een nest osi **,:• " N. 7. i 'sr

(Nor, Cesl ,

NOTICE YOB PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior-1.7. S. Land

(office at Hayre Montana. Aueast 17 1021

Notic• os be: given that

eEd In It Eulbeci.

of Big Sandy. 1111mtana. who unholy 17th. 19iP.

srldillonal homestead entry. No. 1.42:833.

f NE% sec. 22. township 19 N.. nage 11. East.

Montana meridian, has filed notice of

Intention to make Heal three-yea

proof, to establish claim to the land

above described, before E N. Barrett,

Comnoisetioner at. Si Seedy. Winton.. on

the Pith der of September. Wed by two el the

following a itnerses:

Dabid 5- Stro.P. Frank Bus-email Martin

Bekke. Merrison, all of Big Sandy. Moto..

M. W. HUTCHINSON. Reeister.

Non-Coal.
NOT/CE PON PUBLICATION

Dcartmeat of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Havre. Montana. July 21, 1921.

Notice is beret.). given that Henry M. Quill-

hot of Iliad, Montana, who on April 9th,
1917, made Homestead entry No. 039030 for
SE quer. of NW quay, SW guar. of NE quer.
N half of HE quar. of See 23 T. 23 N. R. 15
E. and who an Jan. 10th, 1910, made addi-
tional homestead entry No. 039031 for the
S half of SE guar. See. 23, SW mine of SW
trier of Sec. 24 NW guar of NW guar. of
Sec 25. Township 25 N, of Range 15 E. Si.
M. has filed untie of intention to ins1:0 final
Tbree Year erred to enteblosh Mont t n the
laud above described before E. N. 'tarred,

S. Commisaiioner at B Mig Sandy, ontana

on the 27 day of September. Mgt. by two of the

following witnesses: Columbus S. Miner.

Millais G. Lithe one, Clifford Miner all of

Iliad, Montana, and Cal T. Rea of Great

Falls, Montana.
Si. W. HUTCHINSON, Reeister.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land

Office at Havre, /duodena July II. 1921.
Notice in hereby given that Sharle• Si. Nar-

vesen, heir of Enure Nero eve,. of Riedel.
Montana, who on March 6th, 1920, made
additienel homestead entry No. 044956 for
E half of SE guar. Sec. 7 and W half of SW
gumr. rection e, T. 25 N. flange IS Si. Si.
has filed notice of intention to make three
year proof In estatil1sh claim to the land
Shove described. before Heflin F.. Thompson
a U. S. Commissioner at Riedel, Montana,

on the 27th day of September. 1921. Claiment

name, as witnesses. Everett Wortman, John

Foe George Sinclair, George S. Kennedy all

of Riedel. Montana.

M. W. HUTCHINSON, Register.

Non-Coal.
NOTICE Tom PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Mo.,. Niontana. Jody 21, 1921.

Notice is hereby given that Alice Gregory
Henderson, formerly Alive Cregory of War
rick. Montana who on Jely 27th. 1916. made
Original li•orneeterel Entry No. 0334 1 4 and on
October 24th. 1919, made additional home-
stead entry No. 041935 for E half of NV half.
Iota 1-3-4 Rec. 7, Lot 1 Section IS, S half of
SE guar See. 7, N half of NE guar., SE guar.
of NE guar.. NE quer of NW gear Sec. 15.
SW gear of NW guar See. 17. NE guar of
SE gio•r. of See. 7, Township 26N. Range 17
E. M. M. has filed notice of intention to
make three year proof and proof under Art
Dec. 29, 1916, to establieh elaim to the land
above described. before Hallin E. Thompson,
U. S. Cemmissioner at Riedel: Montana. on

the 27th day of September 1141, Claimant

names as witnesses: Steven C. Boyce, Wil-

bert ml, Ilenderefon, Nets Haukenson. 1/on

Keetch, all of Warriek, Montana.

Si. W. HUTCHINSON, Register.

Coal Land

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. S.

Land Office at Havre, Montana,

August II. 1921

Notice is hereby given that

William J. Holder('

of Leroy, Montana. who on May 3rd. IMO. made

°Heine) homesteaol entry. N./. 043161, and on

October 12th, 1920, made additional homestead

entry No. 044536, for lots 1 nnol 2. E half SE

quarter Section to: NE quarter Sec: 15. NV half

SE quarter. E half SW gunner section 10: SE

quertar sectioon IS. township 24 N . range IS E.

Montano, Meridian. has tile-1 notice of intention

to make three year proof, and yowl' under tire

Dec. 29. 1916. to estalilleh claim to the land

above iteerribed. before Hattie E. Thompsen.

United States Comotlasloner at Riedel. Mon-

tana, on the 20th day of September, 1921.

Claimant names as wItnessee.

Edear Feeling, John Velionan, Carl Miller

and Calvin E. Atkineo, ell of Leroy• Montana.

M. W. HUTCHINSON, Register

(Non Coal)
NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION.

Denartment of tic' Interior-U. 8, Land
Office at Havre, Mont.,

August 11,1921

Notice is hereby given that

Anthony W. Schulke,

of Riedel. Montana, n boon November 14th. 1916,

made homestead entry. No. 035496. for the West

half Section II, township 26 N. range IS E..

Montana Meridian. has Med nuttier of intention

to neske three year proof to establish claim to o

the land above described before Hallin E

Thompson. a United States Commissioner at

Riede', Montana on the 25th day of Sept.. 1921.

Claimant nemeses witnesses Henry Nerden.

of Riedel. Montana. William A. Brown of Rie-

del. Montana, Stephen C Boyce. of Warrick.

afontana. John J. atoore. of Warrick. Montana,

Si. W. HUTCHINSON, Register.

Non- Coal

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of time Interior, I.'. 8.

Land Office at Havre, M...n •ro n

Au.r. Z. 921

Notice is hereby given than

CHARLES GREEN.

of Riedel. Mont . wha ..a t,y 24. 1916, made

hornesteed entry. No. 0,626e4. for SASE .. S

SW',. sect. it. t, ernship N N. ranee 17 E. 11.nt

Meridian, has tiled it *ice of int.:neon to make

final three year prod to eruab1 sh claim to the

land above describe' befoore Fred Scott. Unit&

States Commissioner at Bearraw. Mont.. on the

5th day of October. 192I. Claimant names au

witnesses: John Norton. S. Christesan, Alter,

Huebechaefeet, John Huebschwerten all of

Warrick. Mont.
M. W. HUTCHINSON, Register.

Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior-U. 8, Land

Office at Havre. Mont,

Atur, II 1921

Notice is hereby given that

Florence E Hololort formerly Florenee E. Via s-

em ofLeroy. Mont ho on Nov. It. 1919.1/vete

hoomestead entry N., 0015:7 tor Iota n R' hull

SW quarter Sc'. 1 1:SE quarter Section A. Town-

ship 21 N . Reove Is E. Mon:ene Meridiem Is

tiled notice 4)f intention tomake three yearproof

to establish claim ti the land stove described.

before E Themes,. a Cnitel States

Commis...droner. at Riedel. Montana, on the 20

day of Sept. 1921. Claimant names as witneseme

Carl Miller, John Volkman. Edger Fest ing end

Calvin E. Atkinson, n11 of Leroy. Nieman,

M. W. HUTCHINSON, Register

COAL LAND

NOTICE FOR P1111.1CATION.

Non•Coal

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. S.

Land Office at Havre, Montana,

Aug :Z. trdt

Notice is hereby given that

HENRY C. JOHNS.

of Virgelle. Mont.. who on Sept. 25. Isle, cuad,-

Add.' hamestead entry. No.061152, f

sect inn to,Maship 27 N.. range 11 east. :dm,.

Meridian Imo !II: el melee of Intention to mate

three year proof to establish Halm to the land

ebove des:a-Mos before John ti Chancellor. I,'

S. Cannoiestoner :it Yin:elle. Mont., on the 5th

day of October. 1921. C aimant names as wit-

scones: Lietoilin Jacksen. Godtrey 8:einer.

Hermen Martin, all of Ingo, Mo ot.: and Fred

Sehluck of V irgelle. Mont.

M. W. HUTCHINSON, Register.

Coal Land

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U.

Laud Offive at Havre, Montana,

Ace. 25. 1921
Notice is hereby given that

CHARLES Si. NA it VES.IN
iof Riedel. Mont., who on July 27. 1921. made
Additional h.oinestelte entry. N.,. 04495e. for lots
I. 2.3. 4 and Eli, V/ asaion 7, township 25 N.
range Is E., Mont. Meridian. has filed notice of
intention to make proof under Act of Deeembre
29:h, 1916, to establish claim to the land above •
desbrtheol beffire 01,1110 E. Thompson. United

Statos Commissioner. at Riedel, Moot, on the
5 day of October, 1921. Claimant names as wit -

nessee: George Sinclair. Chas W. Devlin. Iler-

risen Si. Knight, Albert A. Schmidt, all of
Riedel. Montane.

• M. W. HUTCHINSON, Register.

Department of the interior-U. B. Land

Office at Havre. Mont,,

tug 11 1911

Notice Is hereby given that

Cori Miller

of Ler •y. ate:wenn sk Ito. no .1,11,1erY 10th. 1921

m.o., monomer.' ero ry. No. M110,. for NW quer-

ter W loll NE. :luau,. NE onarter NE quer-

ter See 22- NW qteoror NW quieter greaten 23,

Toe ren.p 24 N. Range Ie F. SI elt ens Meridten.

has tiled t eice.of intent be( to make three rent:

peed. me, atebsh cleim to the land alswe de-

scribed. ts fore liellin E. Thome, , fl 5 United

Sites r'i$5:011et at Riedel. M ,:ana, on the

Si Se of od.. 1921.

Clainoet names as 1,11110441W Celyie F. At.

knee's. Irterm P Oder,, Javn Velkman and

ilfteffeene Holdart al! e° Istae Itennire.

.3d. W. iii.:TCHiNSVN. Kag.ater.

Non-Conl,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Deparnnent of the Interior. U. S. Land
Office at Havre. Montrone, July 21. 1921.

Notice ia hereloy given that Ethel H. Pat-
rick. of Big Sandy, Montana, deserted wife
of William E. Patrick who on Apr. 12, 1917.
and Jan. 10, 1914 made homestead entry No
695i22 and 039124 for the S half of NW
quer, NE quer. of NW quer., and the NW
guar of NE guar and the NE guar of NE
quar. and the SW quer of NE quer See. 22,
and the S het( of the NE guar of Sec. 21,
Township 23 N., Range 15 E., M. M. has
filed notiee of intention to maks three year
proof to establish claim to the land abov•
described, haters E. N. Barrett, U. S. Com
missinner at Big Sandy, Montana, on the 2?
day of S ptember. 1921. Claimant names ,.s
witnessed: Samuel Donnell, Oscar Rash,
Mileage G. Lidstone, Harry King all of Iliad.
Montana.

M. NV. HUTCHINSON. Register.

(Coal Land )
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior-V. S. Land
office at Havre, Montana,

August 11. era
Notice in 'hereby given that

John Boehmer.
of Eskay. Montana. who on July II. 1931, made
abate-mid tomomrstead entry. Ni,. 0:13249. for E
half SE quarter eeetIon 12, NE quarterNE quar•
ter eection 13. township24 N.. It. 19 lots 7, IS
and 14. meet ion 7. lots 3.4. 5. section IS, townehip
24 North. range 17 East. Montana Meridien. hat
Sled notice of intention to make final proof
te der Act of Dee. 29.1916, to establish claim to
the land above described before E. N. Barrett,

C. S. Commissioner at Big Sandy. Montana, on
the 20th dos of St ptenober, 1921, by two of the
following witnesses:
Charles Green. of Warrick. Mont., Harry

Green.of Big Sandy. Mont., John Ntirden of

Warrick. Mont.. Parry Bing of Iliad. Mont.
51. W. HUTCHINSON, Register,

Non•Coal

NOTICE FOR PURLICATION.

Department of the Interior-U. 8. Land
Office at Havre, Mont., Aug. It, 1921.

Notice is hereby given that

Early Oliver Cooper.

of !Iliad Montana, who on April 17th. 191e
made homestead entry. No. 0=31, for S half SW

quarter owetion 19, N luslf NW quarter section

22. township 23N.. range 16 E., Si. M. and who

on July 5. 1921, made additional homestead

entry No. awn ter the NE quarter SW quarter
section 14 N halt NE quarter, SE quarter NE
quarter MeeLion 25 township 23 North. range le
Fleet, Montnna Meridian. has tiled notice of in•
tention to make Onal three year proof to mai,
lish delta to the land above described before
EN, Barrett, U, S. Commiasioner at Big Sandy.
Montana. on the 201h day Sept.. 1921, by two ot.
the following witnesses'

Columbus Si Miner. Clifford Miner, Oscar E.
Rash all of Mind, Mont.. and Hiram Schlag of
Kabo. Montana.

Si. W. HUTCHINSON, Register,

Non-Coal
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interlor-L'. S. Land
Office at }levee, Mont.,

Aug. II. t011
Notice le hereby given that

Lillie Beatrice Hoard

of Big Sandy. Montaoa. ho on September 20th
1917, made homestesti eatry. No. 040017. for E
half NW quarter. NE quarter section 5. W /eat!
NW quarter Sec 4. Tem. V. N., It, 16. E. Moot.
meridian. has filed notice of intention to
make final three year proof to establish cleta
to the land &hove described before E. N.
Barrett, U. S. Commissioner at Big Sandy.

Montens on the 20th day of Sept.. 1921, by
Iwo of the following witnesses:

8 A. Miller, John F. Methereon. Rogue Mad,

Ison ion., Arthur Kaiser, all of Big. Sandy, Mont
M. VV. HUTCHINSON, itegleter.

( Non•Coal
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior-U. 8, Land
Office at Havre. Mont.,

August II, 1921.
Notice is hereby given that •

Andrew N. Murphy
of Big Sandy. Montana, shone Ortnher 6. 1916.
made additional homestead entry. under Ad t of
July ard. 19;6. :. 034064. for SW quarter SW
Quarter. net -.r lul E half SE euarter and SE
roinrter NE quarter Sec 29, Tsp. 27 N.. R. 111 E .
Montana meridian, has filed notice of listen --
Mon to make final three year prost to este-,
lish claim to the land above described befege

Fred H. Scott, U. S. Commissioner. at Beim.

paw. Montane. to the 20th day of September.
1921„ by two .1 15. Mowing whiten'.: .

Roil ti. Niels." Nein Hokansoa. Kerman J.

WftDer and 81e14I50 A. Mord, all of Sc,, Sandy,
. •

*Y. W. IKTCIfissoy, Resides.

1
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